Union Fair Campground Policy
Union Fair offers fair patrons, exhibitors and vendors a level, shaded, grassy campground for your selfcontained RV. We have available 20, 30 and 50 amp sites with water hook-ups. Sorry, no septic sites,
but we do offer at no additional charge a dump station conveniently located and easy to access. The
campground is located inside the fairgrounds and easy walking distance to most events and attractions,
yet it remains surprisingly quiet even during the day for those who wish to take a break from all the
festivities and refresh before taking on the evening action. New in 2015, we anticipate being able to
offer hi speed Wi-Fi internet access to the campground (a charge may be required). Come for a day or
for several days. Enjoy all Union Fair has to offer without fighting traffic and relax when you want in
the privacy of your “home” just steps away from the action.











Self-Contained RV’s are encouraged, but we do accept tenters.
No open fires, fire-pits or similar type devices
Provided site is available, you may check in as early as 9:00 AM
Check out is requested by 9:00 AM unless arrangement is made with camping supervisor.
o Additional day time stay permitted with $8/person paid admission
o You may be required to move RV to a non-site parking area to accommodate an arriving
camper staying overnight.
Quiet Hours in the campground are from 10 PM to 8 AM. Please respect your fellow campers as
they may be fair volunteers and staff putting in long hours.
Police your campsite before you leave. We provide you with plenty of trash receptacles.
Although Dogs are not permitted on the fairgrounds (except service dogs) we do allow for your
canine friends to accompany you on leash around the campsite, the area adjacent the exit road,
or the exit road itself for your walks. Please clean up after your pet!
o Incessant barking will not be tolerated. Again, please respect your fellow camper as they
may be catching a mid-day nap.
All pre-paid and onsite campers shall adhere to the admission policy for early admission
patrons, regardless of arrival time (must have a reserved & pre-paid campsite). Although
reservations are not required, we do encourage pre-registration and pre-payment to facilitate
easy access to the grounds and your campsite. Campers arriving without reservation will pay at
the entrance gate the admission fee and then pay the campground supervisor for the campsite.
o A paid early admission ticket ($8) may be upgraded to an “all inclusive” ticket (midway
rides) for an additional $4 at the Treasurer’s Office only.

Campground Rates
Rates shown is per night and includes State of Maine Lodging Tax. All Campers (36” & above) must
also purchase a daily admission ticket.



20 amp service site = $17.00/night




30 amp service site = $22.00/night
50 amp service site = $27.00/night

Full Week Rate Discounts Available. Please Ask Camping Supervisor (See reservation sheet)
Pre-Set Up use of Dump Station is a chargeable service - $15.00

